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CaniLdi&n Club of Matnilton,

delivered in November, 1912.
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City Government By Commission

S. MORLEY WICKETT, Ph. D.

IN the auaience, I am told, are a mnnbcr of members ot the

iLocal Council May 1 take the opportunity to say a word

in «.eir praise. Too many of us sit back and persuade our-

selves that we have not the time or the apt.tude or the

n ans, or ,on.ethin« else to offer ourselves tor P"Wjc « ork^

In these days when private interests too «'"'»"»;;''''"'

public service, let us give praise where it is due, and exprm

our thanks to those who are doing their part m our Munici-

pal Coiuieils.

In this country the sense of public service seems pre y

well develops along certain lines. Our Parhamerts arc

fairly well served, and a great deal ot s,.lei.did "nn-ort >«

given to church and other private philanthropic ""''':
ings. liut just in respect of municipal government it must

be admitted we are open to some criticism.

The Rush to the City.

Certainly there is ample reason for us to change our

attitude. We are accustomed to describe our Canadian pop-

nation as predominantly agricultural. Yet vMyi"
much as 45 per cent, of our people live in towns

»"4,"''^f
°

4 000 and over; while the budgets of some of our cities bulk

aimosras hirge as the budgets of their ^P^-"^ I';-;;„"»™:

and in the aggregate municipal expenditures for,,, no in

considerable pan, and a rapidly K™;""K °
S

' *
^'.^^^

Canadian public finance. The sales of our '";7<^'P*|,''™'''

1809.12 reached a total of $190 000,000 '>P«':"-<'"^*f^O°^"'

000 held over awaiting a more favorable market. These are

big figures. ... ,

During the last ten ye'ars our rural population increased

17 per cent, but our urban population, that is \he P-'op e hV"

ine in places of 4,000 or more, 62 per cent. In the^ United

Stites the rural increase was 11 per cent, the urban for

towns and cities of 2,000 or more, 35 per cent

As regards urban population, 4;, per cent, of our people

are so returned as against 53 per cent in the L"rted States

and these figures are only typical of the world-wide rush o

the cities. For example, in 1871, one-fourth of the people in

3

/ I



Germany livi-d in towns nnd cities of 5,000 or moro, ns
against over half, to-day. In England four out of every five
arc urban residents. Only l.jO years ago the iiopulation i

'

London was but half a luillioii, as against upwards of six
millions to-day, making it the greatest city of any ego.

City Govi!rii.ment a Modern Problim.
Just as London, England, in point of population is moro

or less of a modern city, so City Government on a large
scale is a modern problem. It is indeed one of the great
problems of modern democracy. The few great cities of an-
tiquity you could count on the fingers of your one hand, and
even then their size was not as great as pojiular imagination
often pictures. The town of the middle ages was as a rule a
small affair, more of the nature of a fortress, usually walled
about and with moat and drawbridge. It was a centre of
trade as well as of defence agoinst the barons living in their
fortified chateaus. Not until the' invention and application
of steam do we find great centres of industry and social life
everywhere springing up. The steam engine is the father of
the modern city. It was therefore about the end of the first
quarter of last century that the rush to the town began, ac-
celerating greatly during the past thirty or forty years.

Roads in the m/dicval town were more like bridle paths,
water was procured privately, drainage was by open sewer.
When one sallied forth by night one carried like Shake-
speare 's Romeo, one 's own torch, took one 's own bodyguard,
and on returning Tiome locked the doors, put up the shutters,
nnd trusted to Providence. The chief public concern of the
town, outside of defence was the regulation of the local
market, weights and measures, etc. How differ, iit all this
to-day. We must have well-paved roads, underground
sewers, street lighting, police, fire protection, fresh water in
every house, hospitals, street cars, public libraries, markets,
concert halls, municipal pawnshops possibly, etc. etc. It is

a new world, this city worH, and the end is not yet. From
the point of view of municipal organization it means that
the problem is not a simple one; nnd it is just as important
as it is intricate.

Thi EXAMPLK OF WASHINGTON.
As regards Commission Government a ^ood many Can-

adians have probably got their first idea from the example
of the City of Washington. It was the practice of the late
Jlr. Goldwin Smith to point to Washington's commission of
three, appointed by Congress, as the model for economy and
efficiency. In respect of efficiency his reference was apt;



but 111 our enthuslamii for clpnn «n,l elTioipiit govrninicnt Wf
Diuil iiol 1),. l,.,l to overlook what is il,,. rciil pnictinal prob-
lem, immdy, liow «•, can K.a, l.y popular vol... ih,- l)..«t po».
»ible govcra,m.nt. It i. all v,,ry „•, to lull, n( i.lcnl lP«i,.
Intioii; tlic idonliBl III wt IcU us how lo get his hhal iiioii

1 r.fessor Mumhall, Iho ih'aii of KiiKlish Kconomistn wan
oiico nsked hi« opinion «k lo th.. iisefnliicss of siicli hooks asMore. Utopia," anil Hcllamy's " Lookin-. Ilaokwanl "
1118 reply was they were so unreal ami out , f tnu.^h vvilh
pi-acticiil conditions that tliey were of comp-,r, lively little
practical value, and might be ipiite mislen.ling. i,, the sameway Washington as model, may easily lead us lo ..verlook
thn very essence of the problem to which we have „ Idrcssed
mir»clve, namely democracy iu action. And ... this pointWashing ou is, of course, silent. Tn o"ier words. I-, solveour prob em we must discover how wc can neeur,. li,,. bestmen available for the three classes rf work called tor, IckI,.
lative, administrative and technical

The United States is the world's great ex •inienl in
democracy, and so we turn with interest to ai v loni, of (iov-
c...ment that has been tried there with cveu'a modicum of
Huccea.. But before referring in detail to the e.^MM-imcnt of
Lity (jovcrpment by Commission iu that couulrv let us s,.e
how Municipal Government is carried on iu Kui'ope esiieci-
ally as ft is usually well done there.

MUNICIP.\L GoVCRNMt.NT IN EUKOI-E
The Coiinoil.-E\eiywhere a fairly !nrj;e Council is re-

tained as the legislating body; comn.ittees iu one form or
another do the ..dministering. and o.Iicials the t.xhnical
work. One difference between Europe and our .elves in this
respect IS that Europe has well-defined tradition, as to this
division of work, whereas we are only developing thera A
striking example with m is the fref|ueiit je.nhmsy between
Lommittees of Council and our Boards of Coutn.l. lint fric
t.on of this kind will doubl'.e.ss pa.ss away as our organiza-
tion and traditions mature.

In Europe the council's chief uiisinefis is to ler-ish-ite that
IS, to discuss and decide policy. The number of eouuc'iliors
IS larger than with us. In France it runs from ten to thirtv-
six. though Paris has eighty and Lyons forty-fniir; English
coancils range generally from nine to seventy-two- thi-nnmmum for Prussian Councils is tliirtv, with roii'-ldv an
additional six for each fifty thousand above a population of
ten thousand. Berlin's Council h.is 144; I,eipsie 72, etc.

French Councils are elected for four vear.*, the English
for three years, one-third retiring annually, the Prussian for



six years, onc-thirj ritiriiiR (•very two yi'iim. Siiliiricn arc
uuviT puid, though Krnncc pormitH u limited b11,-\»iiiici) for
uxpeiiscs, which iin\ howoviT, «li 1.1. in timt dec; diik lire

hi'lil only oiici' in four yciirH. A.ioiu ten piT cent, of tlie

French cities liu\c wards; eliicwhcri^ wnrdu are uniformly
found.

Municipal Adiuini.-itrution, France.—Whatever :t is in

)>nicticc in llie ii.ipnhir iiiiml (^onimiiision govern ncnt i»

government liy ixp^-ts instead of by amateurs. Any coun-
try approiielii's that ideal the greater the importance it

iittaclies to tin' work of its adniiniUrators and of its depart-
ini'iital heails. In France the aduiinistrativo heads are a
I'refeet representing the Central Cioveniment, and a Mayor,
selected by the Council from its own members, and like the
Council, holding oflii.e I'or four years. The .Mayor ap-
points aiui Play suspend or dismiss all olllcials ex-
cei)t the Treasurer. The Prefect choo.scs the Trea.surer
from a list of three submitted by the Council. In keeping
with the nu'thod of his apjiointnient the Treasurer's annual
report is made direct to the Court of Accounts, a kind of
central stali.stieal 'ice for the public fiiuinces of France.

An un.sa!aried imini-strative Hoard a])[)ointed by the
Council from atnon-- its own members assises the Major

;

the size of the lioard varying with the population. Citiiw of
ten thousand have two controllers, ri adjoints, as they are
called, one additional controller up to a uiaxinium of twelve
is allowed for each further twenty-five thousand of popula-
tion. The City of L.vons is an exception, with seventeen.
The n\iniber of civic departments is usually the same as the
number of adjoints.

The Prefect, as representative of the national govern-
ment, acts as general superv.jor, and lias wide discretionary
powers. However, he rarely uses these directly, and in any
event his actions are always subject to reviri jn by inter|)ell-

ation ill thi< Chamber of Dejn-.ics. At the same time he is

an influential part of French inunicipal government. Over
the police he has special supervision, the civic budg' t is sub-
mitted to him. to him the an lal reports ire made, and his

approval niu.U be had for franchi.ses and bond issues. As
the main roads in l^'ratce are in charge of the Xational Gov-
ernment the franchises affecti'ig them are matters for the
direct approval of the Governi.ient, a provision which inci-

dentally safeguards the eomtry against conflicting local in

terests and privileges. All ( ountries, including ou-'selvea, evi-
dently come to the same r^onclusion with reg, lA to central



HiipcrviHinn, though in each country u (lilTi'niit vmul itt foU
lowntl.

Muiiifi|tal A<lii)iiiiKtriili(>ii, Knf;lHii<l—Hinci> l)i<' gvt'Ut

Muiiiripal <7orporationH Art of lH:i.'), iMiiiiicipal AiliiuntKtrn*

tioii iit i\t<>rrii> KuKtaiul liaN Ix'cn bron^lit to a I'nirly U>>!h

(tlate of efficiency by an onh-rly pmccsn ot' tU'Volintnicrit. tu

thin iVNp<'Ct Kiif|(liN)i ninniripal ItiNtory t{<>('H to show Iliat in

ordt-r to trunNl'orni a cori'upt and incxpi-rt iMlmiiiislnilion

into an lionoxt and <>nici«-nt oiu', it in not nrffKNiny to clran
tho Klato and bogin all ovi-r again, Tin* Kn^^linli ri-iot-niri-x

seouiTd what tho/ weiv al'lor by roeot^niziiiK n,uri' dctinitc

unitN of locut authority, profi-Hhioiial rcHpoMMibiliiy Uw hcadii

of departments, and a gradual adaptation of Hup<-rviNinn and
control by the Central (Jovcrnnii'iit.

Tho Ntrong arm of tho Kngliali i'ouncil in its Htanding
CommittooM, co-oporating with the profoHaioind dfpin-Iinfiital

lioads, Conuuittoo and profoHsional iiradn of dopiirlim-utii an*
tliUN tho operating ond of Knglisli Muiucipiditii's. Tho
Mayor \h oloetod by tin- Council from amoiii; jis i.uii nu'ni-

borN, and is regarded ratlu-r aH tho Nocial and pliriiiiithropic

head than an Chief AdniiniHtrator. Ilowovor, it is >|iiilo opon
to an exceptional man to make au cxooptional .Mtiyor, as

witnosK Mr. .Joscpli Chaaiberhiin, wlu'ii Chief .Mii^risirnto of

Birmingham. An allowance is usually niatle ti> the Mayor
for cxponMof), The Lord Jlayor of liondou, for i-xaiuplo, re-

ceives ton thousand guineas, in addition to thi- u;iUoi-p of

the Mansion House, whijh moans another oiglit lo \fi\ tlious-

and pounds. Hut a Lord Jlayor's chiirital)!o and soi-ial dis-

l)ursomcntH usually exceed any allowance m-.de him by a
Kubstantial amount.

English Local Govlrnment Boakds.

Over the Knglish cities and l)olwoen tliom and l*iirliamonl

stand a nnmbrr of local govorinue.it boards which luive gone
far toward realizing non-poli'tical business etilicioiioy in con-
nection with municipal all'airs. Alontioning the two most
important ones last, they are :

1. The Board of Education.
2. Tho Board of Agriculture for opidonucs among ani-

mals, local fisheries, etc.

3. The Home Office, which ndnunisters directly tlu- Lon-
don police and by reason of the perocntago it piiys to each
municipality to secure local police ctlieicncy is iibh- to bring
pressure to boar on the whole coiLstabulary of the country.

4. The Board of Trade, which has more spoctnl super-

vision of public utilities; issues ** provisional ordei-N " (sub-
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The practical carepr of a German Mayor liogiiis iu some
Mayor's office. The young clerk is in training as a profes-
sional municipal administrator. On completing his appren-
ticeship he answers an advertisement and let us say, is

appointed Mayor of some small town. If siici'i'ssful lie goes
on in the same way to some larger place. If he again niake.s

good ho may be invited to become Mayor of cue of the greal
cities, and is possibly decorated by the Emperor and liis

nLmc becomes widely known. The professional prospects of
such a career are certainly stimulating.

Mayors are usually appointed for twelve year terms, and
receive handsome pensions. Some cities (Rt-rlin. for e:-am-
ple), have two mayors, a senior and an assistant. As asso-
ciates with the Mayor the Council appoints a number of
expert salaried Administrators, each of wliom is assigned to
a special department for which he has been specially se-

lected. It is also customary for the Council to appoint to
the Administrative Board certain honorary niouibi-rs, a prac-
tice it follows also with its own Committees. This admir-
able custom allows the German city to seeuro for itself the
direct co-operation of citizens specially interested in given
municipal activities.

Some Details of Administkative Organization. '

In the larger cities usually about one-half of tlie adminis-
trators are salaried; in the smaller cities the majority are
usually unpaid. The number of paid administrators is de-
.cided by the Council, but the law limits the n\imber of hon-
orary ones according to population. In general tlie num-
ber of paid administrators varies from aboii'l one-i|uai-ter to

one-third the number of couucillors. For instance. Berlin has
besides its two Mayors a council of one hun<lred and forty-
four, seventeen paid and seventeen unpaid administrators.
The paid administrators are usually appointed for twelve
year terms. The provision for pensions to municipal officials

is most important, in securing the right class of municipal
servants. After twelve years' service an admijiistrator may
retire on a pension of half his salary; after twenty-four
years with a pension ecpml to his full salary; while in case
of his prior decease provision is made for his widow.
Through the good offices of Royalty and by virtue of healthy
conditions of public opinion, a measure of distinction attaches
to public service in Germany, which is quite unknown in the

New World and counts for much.
Patronage is reduced to a minimum. Paid employees

are appointed by the administrative board, which first lays
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EuROFiAN Capitals.

Their special importance, the existence there of official

headquarters, and mucli other national property have lea

most European Governments to give somewhat speeial con-

stitutions to their respective Capitals. Berlin, loi; exainple,

stands directly under the Adminirtrative supervision ot tne

Prussian Government. In Paris there is a species ot expert

Administrative Board appointed directly by the (oniral

Government and co-operating witli the Jlunicipal tonncil.

Moreover, each of the twenty wards i.ito which t lift city is

divided is under an Administrative Hoard ot a Mayor ana

three adjoints appointed by the Government. Ihc large

Municipal Council confines itself to general mea.suros ot

policy.

As for London, since 1888 it has been under the London

County Council, with 118 members elected every three years,

and 19 aldermen €:ected by the Council itscU, but Parlia-

ment looks with some suspicion on the well-known radic.il

proclivities of the London County Council, and as .1 result

gas and electric lighting, water supply, poor relief and police

are under the care of special authorities.

EuROPHAN Administration vs. Commission System.

Bad practices may masquerade under an idoiil foi-ni
;
and

ideal practices and results may be discovered under olcl-

fashioned names. In one form or another Europ<'an munici-

palities appear to get pretty much what is souftht tor in

America by the Commission system, and in addition they

have the advantage of control by a representative ( omicil.

As for initiative and recall, these measures would probably

prove overly cumbersome for metropolitan cities. In any

event to European countries a proposition for Commission

Government would be unintelligible. Why it finds more fav-

orable reception on this side of the water can only be ex-

plained by the shortcoming.^, immatuiity and unlortunate

plight of Local Government here. In other words, to under-

stand the Tuk of the tide of Municipal Reform in the dircc-

tion of Commission Government one must go back a little

and take a glance over the history of Local Government in

America.

How Commission Government Was Led Up To.

According to the canons of Jacksonian democracy, the

people and the people only, must be supreme. They believe

that :
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Jvanstts; another twenty-five per cent, in Okliilmma, Illinois
and California. JIo.st of llie places are small, only a dozen
have fifty to one hnndred thousand; only five over one
hundred thonsaiid (nirminKhain. Ala., witii i:i'2.000j Sleiu-
phis, Oakland and Spouane with soniewhat h'ss. and New
Orleans, the latest and biggest recruit witli soniewlia't over
300,000). Groniiing the populations togethii- a million and
a half people in the United States live under tins simple,
ready-made Municipal system, and by so doing have regis-
tered their protest against '' the right divim^ of democracy
to govern wrong."

Cu^EMISSION GOVEKNMENT DeF[NL1>

What is City Govenniient hy Conindssioii ? It is govern-
ment by a small council of from three to liv,- luembers, in-
cluding the Mayor, usually elected for f]-.iiii uvo to four
years. The Mayor has no special veto powers. Kaeli couiicillor
acts also as admini.strator and has charge of a .spi^einl depart-
ment of worlc, for whicli he is directly respon.sible, is paid
a salary and usually devotes his whole time to the work.
Wards are abolished.

In choosing the Council there is a double liection, made
up of a priiuary and a final. In the final ballot are re-sub-
initted only the names of the two highest for Mayor and the
eight highest for Councillor, four of whom are lo hi: elected.
Names of candidates on the ballot papers are arranged
in alphabetical order, and all party designations are dis-
allowed. The Civil Service Board supervisi's appointments
by the Council, and consists of three nuMuher.s, appointed for
SIX years, hut removable by a four-fifths vote of the Council
Popular control is further secured by annual audits, periodii
cal Itemized report,i, and these again by the initiative refer-
endiiiii and recall.

Under these last oft mentioned measures Iwentv-five per
cent, of the number of electors at the last preeeding election
can have any proposition considered bv the Council or voted
on by the peoi>le. This is the initiative. The referendum
means that under like conditions any ordinance of the Coun-
cil unless withdrawn must be submitted to poi>nlar vote
Similarly, under the recall any Councillor nuist resign or
stand for re-election within forty davs. All re.solutious of
the Council, moreover, must bo posted a w,.,-!; before heiii"
adopted and cannot go into force for ten davs aflcr being
passed JIunicipal appointments as in Canada, are perman-

,
ent, si'bject frequently to some civil service reiiuireinents

This outline is the developed or Des Moines plan which
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manager who, iii turn, subject to certain civil service rules,

appoint* all employees exc«j)t those in the Di'piirtment of
Education.

Boston's Decision.

Among other forms of city government under experiment
Boston's may be mentioned. In 1910, when its ehiirter was
under revision, the commission plan was considoriil and iin-

auimously rejected by the Committee having Uw matter in

hand. The decision was for a council of nine eieeied at large
for three years, one-third retiring each year. 'I'll,* JIayor is

elected for four years, subject to recall at the end of two
years. Five thousand signatures are nece-ssai y I'nr any can-
didate. The Mayor has absoluie power to appoint heads of
departments, subject to the approval of a Civil Service
Board; while a State Board of inspection looks after munici-
pal reports and publicity. Even such a constitution scarcely
bears the ear-mark of completeness or finality.

Thk Situation in Canada.

In Canada municipal government has sailetl on an evener
keel. Outside of Quebec, municipal -organization follows
more closely the English model, but as in the I'nited States
reform lags behind the motherland. However, Canadians
have never adopted the practice of electing llieir municipal
officials, and still believe that in this and other respect-s they
are not, and never have been, ipiite so bad as

'

' those Repiib-
licans. " liu't the time for this self-eomplaceiicy lias gone by.

In several of the larger cities, attempts at iiiijiroved Ad-
ministration have been made oy means of small Boards of
Control, elected by t'.ie city at large and salarieil; imt the
results have not been up to anticipations. Taking advant-
age of the experience of the East in this respect on the ad-
vice of the late Jlr. Biggar, for .lany years City .=!olicitor of
Toronto, several cities in the west have adopted the plan of
an elective Council, which in turn apjioints the Adminis-
trators, or Commissioners, as they are called. Decision on
the more important issues are reserved for po|>nIar vote.

Elsewhere in a few instances the Dcs Jloiue.s plan has been
boldly adopted.

So far the Canadian experiment of division of work be-
tween the Council as a legislating body and a special Admin,
istrative Board may be said to be stiil incomplete. For ex-
ample, apart from Montreal, no definite decision has been
come to as yet with regard to the part that Committees of
Council should play. Moreover, with such a haphazard
board as is usually elected, there is an inevitable lack of
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municipal reform nitd points nn idonl. That somr wIhp men
from tlie United Stated' Went Bliould now i)r('ach Ciiiiiiuissioii

Oovernnirut an a cure-all can Dicrcfori' be roganli'il as n
pardonable weaknoMi. The greater definiteiiess oT ri-sponsi-

bili't>- and a number of other good features are certainly
welcome reforms. But already municipal students iJi the
United States arc coming to see that after the lirsl wave of
enthusiastic reform flowing frojn an aroused and iielive pub.
lie opinion Commission Government settle.s down lo Goverii-

ment by pretty much the same caliber of men as fonnerly.

Indeed, speaking generally as regards tlic tyi)i' of citizen
whom we may expect to cuter our municipal emmeils, it

would scorn as if we must make up our minds that, i,'eriei'ally

speaking, they will be men of the younger set, or jiumi who
have still to win their spurs. In other word.s, niuuieipally
we must get along as a rule wiliiout the direel lu'lp of
" leading citizens." Hut these latter mu.il reciiniii/e that
the next quarter century of constructive city goviriiiiient iu
Canada oiVers a magnificejit field for public serviee.

A good many people rely on the referendum, inili-.tive

and recall to safeguard municipal interests. Such voles are
useful in a cHsis, but in practice the two first at Iimsi nieaa
little more thi.n reference to the poi)nlar vole at tin- ii't,'ular

annual elections. At other times people will not luin out to
vote. Moreover to secure a petition signed by a .siib.siiin'tial

fraction of the electors would be a practical impos.siliilily in
a large city. But the i)ower of recall seenis a wi.si' provision
to hav as a reserve remedy for iiny city in ease an undesir-
able alderman once gets elected. As regards the Jlunicipal
Council itself, it is beyond question a valuable fe.iluri' and a
helpful influence in our great .ichool of Oemoeraey. To let it

disappear would mean a loss that probably could imi be re-

placed by any other democratic insti'hition. And not only
to abolish the traditional Council, but to place both legis-

lative and administrative work in the hands oi a small elec-

tive Board of three, four or five men of the standin;; of our
average Municipal Councillor woidd be a reactionary, fatu-
ous policy, which before long nuist bring serious fiHaiioial

and other results. Another conclusion might, of course, be
come to if some new way is discovered of uuikiiiK sure of
" plus " men being secured as Coiami.ssioners. But that is

the whole question. If wc had our ideal men as councillors
there would be no problem at all !

In actual practice so-called Commission Government is

then not Ooverument by experts, but Government by much

17



the name clau of raim whom we now elect. A review of ex-
pcrienoo and ri'sults to date in Cominii. ion citicii in the
riiitcd States and in Canadian cities iiiiili'r elected Boards of
Control suggests that we should retain our municipal coun-
cils as at iiresenl, cxcein that wu should elect them for
longer teruis of offlce, s'ly, as in Kngland, three y-'ars, oue-
thiid retiring each year. The question ns to tho length of
tenure of the itayor as tho hoiioritie head of the city is in
a sense not so important, though a two year t{!rra would
seem ailvisiible and conformable to the views of the electorate
as expressed at the ])oll.s for many years back by their re-
electing any fairly satisfactory Mayor. Hut the point is,

by abolishing annual elections to do away with an annoying,
discourcging, harmful and unnecessary interruption to the
n itine of work by our civic representatives.

The Councillors should be entrusted with the work of
appointing well-salaried, administrative experts for .^ still
longer period, these holding seats in the Council an I co-
operating with and presiding over the cliief committees of
council. That at least would cojistitUte true governnient by
commission, vhieh simply means democratic busin'.\« govern-
ment. And if we add to that a -little more attention to classi-
fication in municipal book-keepijig, and, for popular instruc-
•ion, tho publication of clear, comparative reports on the
various municipal services, we will have fortified reform.

But if public opinion iioids to elective Boards of Control,
controllers should still follow the Commission principle and
with a fair salary allocate among themselves accountability
for the several civic departments, and by acting as chairmen
of standing committees, help carry tlie sympathy and co-
operation of Council to a greater extent than 1 believe is
usually done to-day. Organization, responsibility, publicity—these ar3 serviceable tests of any form of government.

On the whole a discussion of the Commission System has
the great merit of helping to shake us out of our self-com-
placency and apathy. In this constructive period of Can-
adian City Government the more vigorous the shaking the
better, if we are to free ourselves from a number of old
habits and see business principles govern.




